SC-1 | Welcome and introductions

- Chair – Victoria Udeh (left)
- Deputy – Maryam Ateeq (right)

All of the papers referenced here, plus additional information on Student Council can be found here: https://hertfordshire.su/your-say/student-council/
SC-1 | Welcome and introductions

- Vice-President Activities: Bobbie Jay (top left)
- Vice-President Education: Saad Raees (top right)
- Vice-President Community: Kayleigh Malone (bottom left)
- President: Karthik Kumar Bonkur (bottom right)
• SC-2 | Apologies for absence
• SC-3 | Acceptance of urgent business
• SC-4 | Minutes of the previous meeting
• SC-5 | Updates from the Students’ Union
• SC-6 | Q&A with Quintin McKellar (Vice-Chancellor)
• SC-7 | Reports from your Elected Officers
• SC-8 | Discussion of any urgent business (if any)
• SC-9 | Final questions
• SC-10 | Confirmation of next meeting
Admin

• SC-2  |  Apologies for absence

• SC-3  |  Acceptance of urgent business

• SC-4  |  Minutes of the previous meeting
• Refer to paper SC-4 *Summary of Previous Meeting*
SC-5 | Updates from the Students’ Union

Rebecca Hobbs, Chief Executive
ARE YOU THE NEXT

**PRESIDENT**
The ultimate student voice at University, understand the student struggle and lobby for their needs!

**VP COMMUNITY**
Work with various departments both on and off campus, to develop a strong community for students.

**VP ACTIVITIES**
Improve student experience by organising more extra-curricular opportunities for students through societies, sports teams and events.

**VP EDUCATION**
To represent students views to enhance academic experience at UH, including timetabling, BAME Awarding Gap, assessment and feedback and more!
SC-6 | Q&A with Quintin McKellar (Vice-Chancellor)
SC-7 | Reports from your Elected Officers

// Q&A
Karthik Kumar Bonkur (President)

*Refer to paper SC-7.1 President Report (Karthik Kumar Bonkur)*

What does the President do?

“The President leads the work of the Officer team and represents students to the University and wider community.”

Summary of projects:

- Speed Meet – the Icebreaker
- Safeguarding Student Rights
- International Student Support
- Off-Campus Accommodation Assistance

Email - president@hertfordshire.su
Twitter - https://twitter.com/UHSUpresident
Bobbie Jay (Vice-President Activities)

*Refer to paper SC-7.2 VP Activities Report (Bobbie Jay)

What does the VP Activities do?

“The Vice-President Activities oversees student opportunities like societies, sports, events, fundraising and volunteering.”

Summary of projects:

- Societies
- Reopening of the Night Club
- Sport at Herts

Email - vp.activities@hertfordshire.su
Twitter - https://twitter.com/HSUVPactivities
Kayleigh Malone (Vice-President Community)

*Refer to paper SC-7.3 VP Community Report (Kayleigh Malone)

What does the VP Community do?
“The Vice-President Community works with on- and off-campus partners to develop community at the University of Hertfordshire.”

Summary of projects:
- Advocating for Students on Placement
- Private Rented Accommodation
- Student Wellbeing
- Study / Communal Spaces

Email - vp.community@hertfordshire.su
Twitter - https://twitter.com/HSUVPcommunity
Saad Raees (Vice-President Education)

*Refer to paper SC-7.4 VP Education Report (Saad Raees)

What does the VP Education do?
“The Vice President Education lobbies for a great academic experience at the University.”

Summary of projects:
- Communication & Course Organisation
- Personal Tutoring – Priority Campaign
- Digital Poverty

Email - vp.education@hertfordshire.su
Twitter - https://twitter.com/HSUVPeducation
Any final questions?
Applications:
11th January - 22nd February

Elections
Who do you want to represent you?

Voting:
8th March - 11th March

hertfordshire.su/elections
Thank you for joining!

Next Meeting:
Wednesday 24th March (5pm), Zoom